
AN INTERESTING CASE OF BOILER-TUBE CORROSION 
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Chief" :md .Assoriate Chemists, respN·tfrcly, Insular Experiment Station 

In the month of FebrnaQ· of the present year, the Insular Ex
periment. Station was informed by the manager of one of the sugar 
factories of the Island that an unusual corrosion had been taking 
place in their boiler tuhes and that so far they had been unable to 
find the cause for it, or an appropriate method for its control. They 
requested, therefore, that the case be innstigated by the Station. 

Complying with orders of the Director \Ye proceeded in his com
pany to Yisit the faetorJ~: where the fol101Yi1lg information was ob
tained: 

1. For fourteen years they had been using to feed their boilers. 
whieh are of the fire-tube type, water from a stream flownig hr the 
factory, mixed ·with condensation 'iVater fro1n the evaporators, aml 
for the boilers of the locomotiws, ,rater from the stream exclnsinl,-. 

2. rrhe ohserYation vras made that there wel'e incrustations left 
J,y these waters, and to preYent this they decided to conr the tubes 
of the faC'tory boilers with graphite paint. This practice ,ras begun 
in the year 1917. 

:3. B)· the encl of JfJ2:J on inspecting the factory boiler tubes, 
some of them ,ren:' found fo be badly corroded; new tubes were 
then snhstituted for these corroded tubes. 

4. Shortlr after the. beginning of the 1924 crop a w1-r rapid 
corrosion of thC' tuhes was noticed. This ,rent to such an extreme 
that a new set of tubes was ordcl'ecl from the States. They esti
matt>d tlw t>xpenses ineurred on account of this trouble, including the 
new order for tubes, at $20,000. 

0. 'l'he tuhes of the locomotive boilers, on the other hand, in 
whieh only stream ,rater was used, shmrecl no sign of corrosion but, 
on the contrary, they we1·e found to he covered with a thick crust 
of mineral residues. On iirst consideration of the problem, then it 
looked as if the corrosion might be due to acidity in the conclPnsation 
watPrs, since the ,rater from the stream ,ras capable of forming 
incrustations. With this idea in mind, we proceeded to take samples 
of the condensation waters from the evaporators and from the feeding 
tanks as well as from boilers 1 and 3, the only ones containing water 
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which had not been changed for the last 2± hours. As additional 
sonrt·es of information we also took samples of the ,,·aters from the 
stream am! of the crust found in the tubes of the loeomotiYe boilers. 

rrhe ,rater samples from the boilers wer<.' of a dark .color with 
a gre(~n tinge, and contained black particles in suspension. It was 
in explanation of this that ,re ,rerc informed that graphite paint 
had hcrn uspd in the tubes and that this ,ms the cause of the color 
oi thr miter. 

The samples were brought to the lnhoratory and the follo,ring 
tests W('l't~ made : 

1. Alpha naphtol tests for sugars 
in t1w water from the feeding tank. 

2. Aeiclity in JO cc. of ,rntcr: 

in the condensation ·waters and 
All tests negatiYe. 

Boiler i\o. _L ____________________ D.1 cc. of 11/100 Na OII 

Boiler Xo. 3--------------------- .30. 5 cc. of n/100 Na OH 
Quadniple effeet _________________ Cle:rn trmlSparcnt ·water with-

out traces of oil 
Evaporator Xo. L _______________ O. 5-1 <'l'. of n/JOO Na OII 
Entporator Xo. 2 ________________ 0. 2~ cc of u/JOO Na OH 

Entpor:i.tors Nos. 2, 3, 4 mixed ___ 0. 3;) ct. of 11/100 Ka OH 
Fectling hmk ------------------- 0. S..J: cc. without traces of oil 

,J. hon in solution in parts per million: 

Doiler Xo. l _ -----------------··--- 0. 21G c<:. Fe 20J 
Boiler Xo. •~ ---------------------- O. 26.J. ce. Fc~O:, 

4. Analrsis of ,rnter from the stream: 

Loss on ignition ___________ ·----- -----102. 0 parts per million 
Bi1'arbonates ITCO~'---_________________ 103. 1 parts per million 

Sulphatl's SO/'------··---------------- U.;) parts per million 
Chloddes Cl-------------- -- --------- 18. 7 pm-ts per million 
Sodium :Na'------------- ___ ·--------- 18. S 1rnrts per million 
Calcium (\1"-------··--------------- H.7 parts per million 
),fagncsinm ::\Ig"---------------------- ..J:. 1 parts per milli011 
Aluminimn Al~O~------------·-----·----- -LO parts per million 
Silica t,;i Oi-- __ -----··--------------- 3-1-. 1 parts per million 

5. Inrrnstation from the loromotiYr boilers: 

Qualitatiye ::rnalysis: Iron, calcium, aluminium, magnesium and silicon 
present. 

The foregoing data sholv: 
l. 'l'hat there was no sugar going to the boilers in the conden

sation ,Yatcrs. 
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2. That the acidity found in the water of the evaporators was 
too small to aeco.unt for the trouble observed, inasnmh as the accumu
Iati011 of acids "·as avoided by frequently changing the water of the 
boilers. Notice, ho,rnver, that the acidity is greater in the feeding 
tank and greater in evaporator No. 1 than in the rest. This shows 
that therC were acids going into evaporator No. 1 as well as into th€l · 
feeding tank carried there by the exhaust steam; bnt in proportion, 
however, as ,dU be seen later, much lmver than those found in the 
boilers. 

:3. Boiler No. 3 showed au· acidity tlrree times as great as Boiler 
No. i, which show8 that the cmrne whatever it might be, was acting· 
with greater intensity in Boiler No. 3. 'I'his is confirmed by the 
figures fonnd for thr iron content of the boiler ,rnters, whkh was 
higher in the case of the samples taken from Boiler No. 3. 

The analysis of the stream ,rater as well as the examination of 
the locomotive incrustations shows what we already suspected, that 
this ,vatcr was not capable of causing corrosion. 

It has been proven, then, that the corrosion ,raR not due either 
to the condensation \Yaters or to the stream ,Yater) and we therefore 
were compelled to giYe np our first theory that the cor1•osiYe agent 
might he taken to the boilers hy the feeding waters. W; were .then 
forced· to the conclusion that the cause was in the boilers themselves. 

Looking thCn for another explanations of the facts, we re
membered that the 'boiler waters, on being shakrn, formed a great 
deal of foam which, stayed for a long a time ~ncl hacl the appearanee of 
soap suds. This gave us the key to the situation. What could he the 
cause of the fomn? There were not enoug)i alcaline salts in solution 

. to account for its formation, as on the contrary the waters ,-.;-ere acid. 
Was there any soap in dissolution i How could th~ soap get there 7 
There was a possibility. If the paint used in the ttibes had been 
prepared with a vegetable fat, these might very well he partly 
saponificd by the bicarbonates of the stream water. Then we re
membered that linseed oil is very frequently used in the preparation 
of graphite paint. If this ,ms so, we ought to be able to find in the 
water from the boilers, the products of decomposition of linseed oil 
and, furthermore, they should he fatty acids capable of disso1Ying iron 
under the condition of the boilers. With references Jo this possible 
deCompcsitio:i:i says Fox, referring to the alterations undergone by 
linseed oil o:tl · heing subjected to boiling temperature, 1 ''the oxi-

l ~\lien Comm. Orgnnic Annlysis. Yol. 11, 1rngc ::i.t,.1-, Fo11rth Edition. 
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elation products are formed from the acids and the glycerol is de
c01nposea into acids ,of the acrylic' series 1 forming the irritatlng 
vapors ·which always accompany oil boiling. Acetic and formic 
acids are prominent constitntents of these vapors, and carbon dioxide 
and water are alRo present." To verify this theory we Yisited again 

· the factory to get new samples and to obtain more inforrnati~n. On 
questioning the engineer, we were informed that the graphite paint 
had been prepared of late, some · times ,yitll mineral oils ai1d some 
times with linseed oil. We "·ere also informed that boiler No. 3 had 
heen painted this year when the tl~'Des were changed, and that hoilei· 
No. 1 had been painted for the last time the 1n'eYious ,-ear. We 
"·ere as well informed that the liYe steam from the boilers on con
densing in the lmY places of the steam pipes, caused corrosion. 

We proceeded to take samples of the water from the boiler No. 
:3 and of the lii1seecl oil and graphite used in the preparation of the 
paint. 

'l'he linseed oil was tested for acidity as follows: 
:3. ee. of oil were mixed with 300 ·cc. of water and the mixtur,, 

shaken at intreYals for an !,our. At the encl of this time 25 ee. of 
the mixture were titratecl with n/100 Na OH after the mixture had 
been filtered. In the same ma1mer portions of 26 cc. each were 
titrated two clays, four clays, and six clays later respectively. 'l'he 
results were as follows : 

After 011e honr ______________________ o. 33 c:c. N/100 ~a OH 
Two days after __ _. ___________________ o. 73 cc. N/100 :N"a· OH 
Four days after _____________________ }. 47 Cc. N/100 Na OH 

Si.x clays after------------------,,-----2. 88 cc. N/100 Xa OH. 

1rl1e oil m; may he seen, contained free acids, whi<.'11 entered in 
solution almost in direct portion to 'the time of contact between 
the oil ancl the water. This rather incl-ieates a process of hrdrolysis. 
In the ,rnters of the boilers; tests were lllacle for acetic acid b0· .the. 
acetic-ester lllethocl and for formic acid by the rcclnction of silwr 
nitrate; both tests were positiYe. As a direct proof we unclertool, 
to study the behavior of the linseed oil under the conditions existing 
in the boilers, duplicflting these as far as possible in the laboratory. 
Accordingly, we heated for 5 hours in an autoclaY0 under 30 pounds 
pressure in closed bottles the follo,wing mixtnres : · 

1. 300 cc. distilled water plus 3 cc. oil 
2. 300 cc. clistilled 'Water plus 3 cc. oil plus 1 gram graphite 
3. 30() cc. distilled water plus 3 cc. oil plus 3 grams ll'o11 
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-!. 300 cc. distillefl ·water plus 3 cc. oil plus 3 grams iron plus 1 graphit(' 
5. 300 cc. stream water plus ;J er. oil plus 3 grams iron 
6. 300 C'C. disti1lecl water plus G cc. oil 

ThC'se mixtnrrs were filtered after being taken out of the anto
elaw and the filtrates were tested fot· aciditc· aml for iron. In all 
cases in which iron was 
filtrate for this element. 

adcled1 a positiYe tpst was gin:11 h~- the 
'l'he titrations were as follff\YS: 

1. 25 cc. filtrate _______________________ 3, 50 cc. n/100 Xa OH 
2 . .25 cc. filtratc, ______________________ 3, 48 cc. n/100 7\7a OH 
3. 25 re. filtrate ______________________ 3. 37 cc. n/100 Xa OH 
4. 2;3 cc. filtrate _______________________ ;3. 70 er. n/100 Xa OH 
5. 25 cc . .filtrate _______________________ 3, 33 cc. n/100 Na OH 
G. 2fi re. filtrate ______________________ G. 30 cc. n/100 Xn OH 

In filtrate No. G positive tests were obtained for acetic and formie 
a<:ids. These ne"· data prove the presPnce of the products of de
composition of linseed oil in the boiler waters, as positive tests for 
thesp products were obtained both in the samples taken from the 
hoilers and in the mixtures prepared and heated under pressure at 
the laboratory. 

It was further prowd that the acids formed ,wre capable of d1s
sclYi11g iron, as ,ras seen by the positiYe tests for this metal obtained 
in the filtrates of the mixtures containing this element. Notice again 
that the aeidity of flasks 1, 2, 3, and 4 "·ith distilled watn· and 3cc. of 
oil l~ach, WC're far nearlr the same, whereas the filtrate from test No. 
G \Yith a donl)le amount of acid contained an acidity which ,ras prae
tieallr twicp as great. In flask No. 5, in ,vhieh stream \Yater was used) 
the al'iditr was much lo,rer, showing· that part of the acids had been 
saponifiecl by the bicarbonates present in the waters. In reganl to 
this it should not he forgotten that hailer No. 3, recently painted, was 
thL) one whieh presented the highest acidity; this mar he explained 
by the fact that it contained more. oil than boiler No. 1, which ,ms 
paintL,d the year hefore. 

The higher acid content of eYaporator body No. 1 and of the 
feeding tank an, also explained, as the Yolatile acids formed in the 
hailers would pass to the steam pipe and ,rould he carried over by 
th(? steam after going through the cylinders of the engines to the 
calcmdria. of the first body of the evaporator. This aciditr of the 
li\·c steam is demonstrated b~· the corrosion which it produced in 
the steam pipe and the valves. 

The possibilitr of the exhaust steam pipes carrying· yegetable 
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oils »-ashed from the e,-linders as the possible eause of the acidity 
noticed, did not escape our attention; but upon inquiry frou1 the 
factory engineer "·e ,rere assured that all the lubricants nsed in the 

l'rctory were of a mineral nature. 
Aceordingly, ,re considered it unneccessary to in,·estigate this 

point further, rhiefl;v when the sample of the condensn.tion ,raters 
from the calawlria. of the first liocly of the eYaporator ,ras Yery 

clear and did not present any signs of oil. I-IaYing satisfied onr
sclYcs that the corrosion in this case ,ras clue to acids pro(1nced liy 
the deeomposition o[ the linseed oil used in the preparation of the 
paint appliPd to the lioiler tubes, we reeommended that a:-; soon as 
the factory made a stop these tnlws should be waslwd with a hoiling 
scilntion of cau:.;tic :-aoda and in the meantime that lime should he 
11:-aed in tlw feeding ,raters to neutralize the m·idity in the boilers. 
This, Wl' ,n,re informed, the fadory enghwer had lwgun to do. Abo 
that on installing the new tubes the paint r.;honld he prepared ,Yith 
a mineral oil. The nhoYe discussion may be 8HmmarizC'tl as .follows: 

1. Upon testing the stream water and the (:ondc1rnation watel': 
svnrces from ,Yhi<:h the feed \\·ater ·was supplied to the boilers, 110 

corrosive agents were formed whi<:h eould actonnt for the truuhh_• 
ohservc-d. It \rfls eYident, thcn 1 that the cause \Yas in the hoilc1·s 
themselYes. 

2. Upon testing the boilers' waters the,- were found to contain 
a YC.ty high acidity as well as considerable amounts of iron in so
lution. It "·as also noticed that they formed a foam "·hich Yery 
much resemhled soap suds. This led us to belieYe that the graphite 
used to coYer the boiler tubes had been prepared with a Yegetahlc 
fat, probablr linseed oil. 

3. Ou inYestigating the kind of acids found in these boiler "·ater,-J, 
they were found to be 01·ganic acids (acetic and formic). On inquir~' 
from the factory engineer, we were informed that linseed oil had 
Leen used. 

4. To Yerify our conclusions we duplicated as much as possible 
in the lahoratory the conditions which we supposed had existed in 
the boilers, hN1ting under pressure mixtures of water and linsc-ed 
oil; water, linseed oil and iron; water 1 linseed oil, iron and graphite 
ln ewry case we haYe obtained the formation of org·ank acids ol' 
the same nature as those found in the boiler waters, and in eYerr 
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case in which ~ron ,_ras present in the mixture a. positiYe test was 
obtainecl for this metal in the filtrates from the solutions. 

5. 'l'he rec.ommenclation was made that the lime be used in the 
fcecl water, to neutralize the acidity in the boilers·; that the tubes · 
be washed with boiling caustic -soda solution to remove the paint, as 
soon as the factory made a stop, and that v;rhen new tubes ·were 
installecl the paint be preparecl with kerosene oil. 


